Objectives. Physicians are seeing increasing numbers of parents who question the safety of vaccines or refuse to vaccinate their children. This study examined how frequently pediatricians in one New England state encounter parental vaccine safety concerns and vaccine refusals, how often physicians dismiss families from their practices for vaccine refusal, and how parental vaccine refusal impacts pediatricians personally.
Childhood vaccination is one of the greatest triumphs of public health in the 20th century. 1, 2 While the incidence of most vaccine-preventable diseases remains at historically low levels in the United States, recent outbreaks of measles, mumps, pertussis, and Haemophilus influenza type B demonstrate the need to maintain high rates of immunization. [3] [4] [5] Increases in parental vaccine safety concerns and vaccine refusal potentially threaten the gains made over the past century. 6, 7 Pediatricians are finding themselves increasingly at odds with parents who question the safety of vaccines or refuse vaccines. 8, 9 The incidence of parental vaccine concerns and/or refusals appears to be increasing. [10] [11] [12] More than 20% of parents are reported to have significant concerns about the safety of childhood immunizations, and these concerns have been associated with a significant decrease in rates of immunizations in children. [13] [14] [15] [16] Approximately 15% of underimmunization has been attributed to parental vaccine safety concerns. 11, 17 Previous studies have suggested that children from white, higher socioeconomic status (SES) families are more likely to be undervaccinated, which is defined as refusing one or more vaccines by choice, while black, poorer children are more likely to be undervaccinated due to other factors. 2, 5, 12 While many studies have examined parental beliefs about vaccine safety concerns and vaccine refusal, few have investigated physicians' experiences and responses to these issues. Physicians may be unwilling or unprepared to discuss vaccine safety issues with parents, and as many as 30% of pediatricians may dismiss families who choose not to vaccinate their children. 1, 10, [18] [19] [20] Some primary care providers may have their own concerns about vaccine safety. 21 How pediatricians address parental immunization concerns influences parental decisions about vaccinations, as physicians remain one of parents' most trusted sources of information in regard to childhood immunizations. 7, 9, 10, 15 The purpose of this study was to examine pediatricians' experience with and response to parental vaccine safety concerns and refusals in one New England state. The study examined rates of vaccine safety concerns, vaccine refusals and dismissal of families in relation to practice setting/type and the SES of families seen, and the personal impact of parental vaccine safety refusals on pediatricians.
METHODS

Participants
Study participants were drawn from the membership of the Hezekiah Beardsley Connecticut Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) with the organization's permission. Approximately 50% of the 990 members are estimated to be primary care pediatricians currently in practice (Personal communication, Jillian Wood, Executive Director of the Connecticut Chapter of the AAP, December 2007). Participation was voluntary and anonymous.
Surveys were mailed to 600 pediatricians chosen by computer randomization during November and December 2007 and returned by February 2008. Sixteen surveys were returned as undeliverable. Of the remaining 584 surveys, 186 were returned-133 of them by actively practicing primary care pediatricians-for a total response rate of 31.8%. The other 53 surveys were returned by specialists or retired physicians. Only those surveys completed by practicing primary care pediatricians were included in the analysis. Estimating that half, or 292, of the 584 surveys sent to valid addresses were sent to active primary care pediatricians, then the response rate among primary care pediatricians would be estimated to be 45.5%. Using the estimate that onehalf of the 990 members of the Connecticut Chapter of the AAP are practicing primary care pediatricians, then 26.9% (133/495) of these primary care pediatricians participated in this survey.
Instrument and procedures
We developed a 28-item questionnaire specifically for this study, drawing variables primarily from two studies: Freed et al. and Flanagan-Klygis and colleagues. 8, 19 Dr. Freed graciously shared the questionnaire from his study, and we adapted several questions on this study's survey from that questionnaire. 8 The variables examined included percentage of pediatricians who experience vaccine safety concerns and vaccine refusals; which vaccines are most likely to be refused by parents; whether pediatricians have seen an increase in parental vaccine safety concerns and refusals; measures taken by the physicians when families refuse vaccines, with particular emphasis on dismissal of families from the practice; and how willing physicians were to discuss these issues with families. Sample questions from the survey included the following:
• Over the last year, have you seen a change in the number of vaccine safety concerns and vaccine refusals by parents in your practice compared with five and 10 years ago? (Response choices: many fewer, fewer, no significant change, more, and many more)
• What percentage of families with children aged 0-6 years in your practice do you estimate have expressed concerns about vaccine safety in the last year? (Response choices: 0%-5%, 6%-10%, 11%-25%, 26%-50%, and .50%)
• How has the issue of vaccine refusal impacted you personally in your practice? (Response choices: little to no impact; positive impact-deepens my relationships with families; mildly annoying-it is part of being a pediatrician; negative impactincreased time and less respect for medical doctors; and has decreased my overall satisfaction with pediatrics)
Other variables included demographics of the pediatricians and practice characteristics such as urban, suburban, or rural location; and group, solo, hospital, or clinic-based practice. Physicians were asked to estimate the family SES and parental education levels that best represented the majority of their patient population, with possible SES choices of poor, working class, middle class, or upper middle class/upper class. The survey instrument was informally pretested by several practicing pediatricians in the New York metropolitan area and revised accordingly.
We mailed the survey and a cover letter with a stamped, addressed return envelope to the 600 randomly selected participants during November and December 2007, with the option of completing the survey on paper or online using SurveyMonkey.com; 6% of respondents completed it online. Reminder cards were sent out one week later. The study received exempt status from the Office of Research Administration of New York Medical College.
Data analysis
We performed data analysis using SPSS ® version 11.5. 22 We calculated frequencies for all variables in the survey, and performed Chi-square analyses for variables of interest. Where cell size was small (,5), Fisher's exact test was used.
RESULTS
Demographics of physicians, practices, and parents of patients
Demographic and practice characteristics of the 133 respondents are shown in Table 1 . Suburban/rural practice setting was significantly associated with practice type, parental SES (as estimated by physicians), and parental education level (as estimated by physicians). More than 96% of suburban practices were group or solo practices compared with one-third of urban practices (p,0.001). Suburban practices had significantly higher physician-reported parental SES (82.4% vs. 15.0%, p,0.001) and physician-reported parental education level (81.3% vs. 25.6%, p,0.001) than urban practices. No other significant associations 
Trends in parental vaccine concerns and/or refusals
Nearly three-quarters of responding pediatricians noted an increase in parental concerns and refusals compared with 10 years ago, with 62% noting an increase in the last five years ( Table 2 ). Almost one-fifth (18%) of pediatricians noted that more than 25% of their families had expressed concerns about vaccines and almost 30% of pediatricians reported that 11 or more families had refused some vaccines for safety reasons. More than 60% of respondents had at least one family refuse all vaccines for safety concerns in the last year.
The vaccines most likely to be refused by families were those for influenza, measles-mumps-rubella, rotavirus, and varicella. Polio and Haemophilus influenzae type b vaccines were least likely to be refused.
Practice characteristics and vaccine concerns and/or refusals
More suburban/rural physicians reported increased parental vaccine concerns and refusals than physicians in urban practices when compared with both five years ago (70.9% vs. 40.6%, p,0.01) and 10 years ago (84.6% vs. 42.9% p,0.001). Suburban/rural physicians were more likely than urban physicians to report more parents expressing concerns about vaccines in the last year (58.7% vs. 17.5%, p,0.001), families that delayed at least one vaccine (98.9% vs. 74.4%, p,0.001), and families that refused some vaccines (91.1% vs. 76.9%, p,0.05). There was a similar but not significant trend between suburban and urban practice settings for families that refused all vaccines (65.9% vs. 44.7%, p50.54). Physicians in group practices and solo or two-physician practices were more likely to report more concerns and more vaccine delays and refusals of some/all vaccines when compared with respondents who practiced in community health centers, multispecialty groups, or university or hospital settings (p,0.01) (data not shown).
Parental SES and vaccine concerns and/or refusals
Higher physician-reported parental SES was positively associated with physician reporting of more parental vaccine concerns and refusals compared with five years ago (71.3% vs. 43.9%, p,0.001) and 10 years ago (85.9% vs. 48.6%, p,0.001) relative to lower physician-reported parental SES. This association also held true for the physician-reported percentage of families expressing vaccine safety concerns (61.0% vs. 
Dismissal of families who refuse vaccines
More than 30% of responding physicians reported families who had been asked to leave the practice due to the families' decision not to vaccinate their children (Table 3 ). Among respondents who had dismissed families who refused all vaccines, about 30% noted that in their practice, the decision to dismiss was at the discretion of individual physicians. However, nearly 40% of respondents who dismissed families noted that it was their practice's policy to dismiss families who refused all vaccines.
Physician attitudes toward dismissal of families
More than 40% of physicians agreed (15.5%) or strongly agreed (25.6%) with dismissing families who refused all vaccines ( 
Impact of parental vaccine refusal on physicians
Forty-five percent of pediatricians responded that they found the issue of parental vaccine refusal "mildly annoying-it is part of being a pediatrician," while 28% said it had a "negative impact" or "decreased their overall satisfaction with pediatrics." Only 7% said it had a positive impact on them, and 20% said it had little to no impact. Negative personal impact was associated with practicing in suburban/rural areas when compared with practicing in an urban setting (25.2% vs. 3.1%, p,0.01); with group practices when compared with multispecialty/community centers or university/ hospital settings (21.1% vs. 0.8%, p,0.001); with higher 
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to address how parental vaccine refusals impact physicians personally. In Hendricks' editorial about the article by Flanagan-Klygis et al., 19 he takes issue with the authors for assuming that parental vaccine refusals negatively affect the physician-parent relationship. 23 The findings from the current study support Flanagan-Klygis and colleagues' assumption that parental vaccine refusals are viewed negatively by pediatricians. 19 Physicians who report a negative impact are significantly more likely to self-report working in suburban, solo/group practices with families from higher physician-estimated SES, and to care for larger numbers of families with vaccine concerns and/ or refusals. Perhaps most importantly, physicians who report being negatively impacted are significantly more likely to dismiss families who refuse vaccines. Negative feelings on the part of physicians may interfere with their ability to communicate and form trusting relationships with families who refuse vaccines. Poor communication and dismissal of families limit open discussion with parents and may make it harder to convince hesitant parents to immunize their children. 7, 24 Several studies have postulated that the number of parental vaccine concerns is likely to have increased since 2000 due to the controversy over thimerosal in vaccines, increased media coverage of unfounded links between vaccines and autism, and the increased number of vaccines being recommended for children. 2, 10, 20 This study suggests that such an increase in parental concerns may be the case, at least in Connecticut, as the great majority of respondents noted an increase in parental vaccine concerns in the last five to 10 years. Similar to national studies, 83% of pediatricians in this study reported parents in their practices who refused some vaccines, and 60% reported families who refused all vaccines. 19 The physicians' perspective in this study supports findings from previous studies that children who are undervaccinated due to parental choice tend to be from families with higher SES and have parents with college degrees when compared with children who are fully vaccinated or who are undervaccinated due to other reasons. 2, 5 Most of these previous studies have addressed this issue by gathering information from parents about their SES and education level. This study supports these findings by examining physician-reported estimates of the SES and education levels of the families in their practices. Suburban respondents serving families with higher physician-estimated SES and education levels report "more or many more" parental vaccine safety concerns and refusals, significantly higher percentages physician-estimated parental SES (19.8% upper middle class/upper class vs. 3.1% working class or 0.8% poor, p,0.001); and with higher physician-estimated parental education levels (25.4% some college vs. 3.1% #high school, p,0.001) ( Table 4 ).
Negative personal impact on physicians was associated with reporting more parental vaccine concerns/ refusals compared with fewer concerns/refusals over the past five years (26.7% vs. 0.8%, p,0.01) and 10 years (27. 6% vs. 1.0%, p,0.05) ; and with reporting a higher number of families who expressed vaccine concerns (10.7% of physicians with 10 or more families who expressed concerns vs. 7.6% of those with no families who expressed concerns, p,0.001), delayed vaccines (17.8% of physicians with 10 or more families who delayed vs. 0.0% of physicians with no families who delayed vaccines, p,0.001), or refused some vaccines (11.7% of physicians with 10 or more families who refused some vaccines vs. 1.6% of those with no families who refused some vaccines, p,0.001). Those reporting a negative impact were significantly more likely to dismiss families who refused vaccines, with almost 50% of those dismissing families reporting a negative personal impact compared with 20% of those not dismissing families (p,0.01). Respondents who agreed with the practice of dismissing families who refuse all vaccines were more likely to report a negative personal impact than those disagreeing with dismissing families (42.3% vs. 19.7%, p,0.01) (data not shown).
Comments by respondents
This survey elicited impassioned comments on the part of the respondents. One physician wrote about discussing vaccine refusals with parents: "Most times it does not matter. Parents have made up their minds. It is frustrating!" Another wrote that he/she was only "somewhat comfortable" discussing vaccine refusal with parents "because I get so mad!" The same physician said that the issue of vaccine refusal had decreased his/her overall satisfaction with pediatrics because "on some days it's horrible." When asked about resources given to parents about vaccines, one physician commented, "For most families inclined to refuse vaccines, none of these works and I am becoming more inclined to dismiss these families." Several respondents commented on how time-consuming it was to address parental vaccine concerns and refusals, with one physician noting, "I often spend too much time on this and it takes time away from others." These comments were solicited responses to open text questions. of families with vaccine concerns, and more families delaying and refusing vaccines compared with their urban colleagues who care for poorer families with less educated parents. There are many potential reasons as to why this is the case. Wealthier parents may have better access to the Internet and media sources that discuss potential vaccine safety issues and more time to devote to investigating potential concerns. Also, families who are wealthier and more educated may feel more empowered to question physicians' and governmental recommendations about immunizations.
Only two previous studies have sought to determine how commonly physicians dismiss families who refuse vaccines from their practices. Our finding of more than 30% of respondents reporting having dismissed families for vaccine refusal is much higher when compared with findings from a 2001 survey of AAP fellows in which 5% of pediatricians routinely dismissed families who refused vaccines and 18% sometimes dismissed families, and it is similar to the 39% dismissal rate found when asking physicians what they would hypothetically do if parents refused vaccines. 19, 25 Physicians who practice in suburban areas and see families with higher physician-estimated SES were more likely to dismiss families who refuse vaccines than were physicians who practice in urban, hospital settings with poorer or working-class families (as estimated by physicians). Physicians who choose to practice in urban areas and hospital settings with poorer populations may inherently have different philosophies about terminating families when compared with their suburban colleagues. This is partly borne out by our study finding that urban physicians are significantly less likely to agree with the practice of dismissing families for refusing some or all vaccines than suburban physicians. However, this finding does not hold true for practice type or for physician-estimated parental SES or education level. Physicians who work in hospital or university settings and care for lower physician-reported SES families do not differ from other physicians in agreeing or disagreeing with the dismissal of families for vaccine refusal. Physicians who work in hospital or university settings may need to comply with institutional guidelines on dismissal of patients and, therefore, may be unable to act on their personal opinions about families who refuse vaccines. Physicians who work in private practices may have more leeway as to when or if they dismiss patients.
That physicians who dismiss families who refuse all vaccines report fewer of these families in their practices may result from both the actual dismissal of families and possible avoidance of these practices by parents who refuse vaccines. When some physicians choose to dismiss these families, the burden of caring for them may be shifted to other physicians in the community. 26, 27 Practices that do not dismiss vaccine-refusing families may find themselves with a higher proportion of these families whose care may require more physician time, energy, and patience. This hypothesis may be supported by our finding that physicians who report larger numbers of parents with concerns or refusals are significantly more likely to say that these issues have a negative impact on them personally. In addition, higher numbers of undervaccinated patients clustered in certain practices or communities put the whole community at increased risk for vaccine-preventable diseases. 4, 28 Health maintenance organizations have started to include vaccination rates as part of their pay-for-performance programs that reward physicians financially for meeting certain benchmarks, including childhood immunization rates. [29] [30] [31] This practice may financially penalize physicians with larger numbers of undervaccinated children and further discourage physicians from caring for these children. 32 The AAP, American Medical Association, and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention all recommend against discharging families from a practice based solely on the families' decision not to vaccinate. 1, [33] [34] [35] Physicians who favor dismissing families argue that refusing vaccines can be construed as a form of neglect, that vaccines are important both for the health of individual children and the public's health, and that parental vaccine refusal substantially undermines the physicianfamily relationship. 7, 36, 37 Those arguing against dismissal question if physicians would terminate their relationship with families because parents smoke around an asthmatic child, allow children to ride in the back of pickup trucks, or contribute to their child's obesity by overfeeding, all actions that put children at risk and go against physician advice. 20, 36, 38 Children whose parents refuse immunizations still deserve quality pediatric care. Dismissed families may seek care from practitioners who further encourage or are more tolerant of their decision not to vaccinate. 9, 36, 39, 40 One recent study found a small but significantly increased incidence of vaccine safety concerns among primary care providers who cared for children who were undervaccinated by choice compared with other providers. 21
Limitations
This study was limited by its small sample size, which was chosen based on convenience. The trends in the number of vaccine concerns and/or refusals in the last five and 10 years may be underestimated due to newer physicians who have only recently started in practice being unable to answer these questions. There was a 31.8% total response rate, which leaves the potential for a significant nonresponse bias. It is possible that physicians choosing to respond were more affected by the issues of parental vaccine concerns and refusals. Even if suburban physicians were overrepresented, the findings still support more prevalent vaccine concerns and/or refusals among wealthier, better educated populations. Recall bias or inaccurate estimation by physicians concerning parental SES and education level, percentage of families with vaccine concerns, and those who have delayed or refused vaccines in their practices is possible. Differentiating between delaying and refusing a vaccine may be difficult, as parents may choose to get the vaccine at a later time. Physician estimation of families' SES and education level may be limited or inaccurate. While the estimates given by physicians may not be exact, they do reflect physicians' impressions of the numbers and characteristics of families they see with vaccine concerns and refusals, and this finding deserves further study.
We do not know how well our sample represents the population of primary care pediatricians in Connecticut (regarding years in practice, practice setting, practice type, and physician demographics) and, therefore, cannot presume that our findings are generalizable to all primary care pediatricians in the state. Connecticut has a wealthy, educated population, and physicians and parents may differ from those in other areas of the U.S. 41 The rate of vaccine refusal in Connecticut is low compared with other states; however, the rate is increasing, based on its number of nonmedical school exemptions. 42 Even if generalizable to Connecticut, these findings may not be generalizable to other states.
CONCLUSIONS
Pediatricians in Connecticut are reporting increased levels of parental vaccine safety concerns and vaccine refusals. This trend is especially significant for pediatricians who practice in suburban areas and report caring for wealthier, better educated families. Physicians who care for these suburban, affluent families are more likely to dismiss families for refusing vaccines and are more likely to report being personally negatively impacted by parental vaccine refusals.
Dismissing families who refuse vaccines limits open discussion with parents and may make it harder to convince hesitant parents to immunize their children. Continuing education concerning vaccines and parental vaccine concerns and refusals, including ethical considerations, might be helpful for physicians at this time of increasing parental concerns and refusals. A larger study of a more diverse group of pediatricians would improve our understanding of their experience with parental vaccine safety concerns and refusals and would help to inform best practices in response to these issues.
